Malaria is among mankind's worst scourges, affecting many millions of people, particularly in the tropics. Human malaria is caused by several species of Plasmodium, a parasitic protozoan. We analyze the small subunit rRNA gene sequences of 11 Plasmodium species, including three parasitic to humans, to infer their evolutionary relationships. Plasmodium falciparum, the most virulent of the human species, is closely related to Plasmodium reiehenowi, which is parasitic to chimpanzee. The estimated time of divergence of these two Plasmodium species is consistent with the time of divergence (6-10 million years ago) between the human and chimpanzee lineages. The falkiparun-reichenowi lade is only remotely related to two other human parasites, Plasmodium malariae and Plasmodium vivax, which are also only remotely related to each other. Thus, the parasitic associations of the Plasmodium species with their human hosts are phylogenetically independent. The remote phylogenetic relationship between the two bird parasites, Plasmodium gallinaceum and Plasmodium lophurae, and any of the human parasites provides no support for the hypothesis that infection by Plasmodium falcipaum is a recent acquisition of humans, possibly coincident with the onset of agriculture.
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Malaria counts among the worst scourges of mankind. The global incidence of malaria is estimated to be 110 million persons per year, some 270 million carry the parasite, and the number of people at risk is 2100 million (ref. 1, p. 30) . The number of human deaths in subSaharan Africa alone is estimated at 1.5-3 million annually (2) .
Malaria is a parasitic disease caused by protozoa of the genus Plasmodium (phylum Apicomplexa Levine 1970 ) that parasitize reptiles, birds, or mammals. Four species are parasitic to humans: Plasmodium falciparum, Plasmodium malariae, Plasmodium ovale, and Plasmodium vivax. Most virulent is P. falciparum, the agent of the lethal tertian malaria. It has been suggested (ref 3 , cited in ref. 4 ) that the virulence of P. falciparum is derived from it recently becoming a human parasite by way of a host switch from a nonhuman parasite. Support from this hypothesis has been provided by Waters et al. (4) (5) (6) who concluded that P. falciparum is phylogenetically more closely related to those Plasmodium species parasitic to birds than to the species that parasitize humans or primates.
To reconstruct the phylogeny of the genus and, particularly, to test the hypothesis that P. falciparum is monophyletic with the bird parasites, we have analyzed small subunit (SSU) rRNA genes of 11 Plasmodium species, including Plasmodium reichenowi, a chimpanzee parasite, which was not considered in refs. [4] [5] [6] . Our analysis shows that the closest relative of P. falciparum among the taxa examined is P. reichenowi and that the clade formed by these two species is only remotely related to other Plasmodium species, including those parasitic to birds and other human parasites, such as P. vivax and P. malariae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We have investigated the 18S SSU rRNA sequences of the 11 Plasmodium species listed in Table 1 . This table also gives the known host and geographical distribution. The sequences are for type A genes, which are expressed during the asexual stage of the parasite in the vertebrate host, whereas the SSU rRNA type B genes are expressed during the sexual stage in the vector (12) . Four or five copies of type A genes have been found in P. cynomolgi that are all evolving in a concerted fashion (13) .
The 11 Plasmodium sequences were aligned by means of the CLUSTAL-V program (14) . Segments for which a reliable alignment could not be inferred were eliminated. Moreover, the available sequence of P. mexicanum is not complete. Thus, only a 1620-bp segment was considered in our analysis. The alignment is available upon request from F.J.A.
Phylogenetic relationships are inferred by two methods: (i) Neighbor joining (NJ) (15) with Tamura's three-parameter distance (16) takes into account the possibility of high bias in the transition/transversion ratio and in G+C content, as is the case in these Plasmodium genes. The estimate for G+C content used is the average for all the sequences (39%; range, 37-41%). Distances are calculated using all aligned nucleotides and eliminating gaps. The reliability of the trees is assessed by the bootstrap method (17) with 1000 pseudoreplications. All NJ analyses are performed using the program MEGA Version 1.0 (18) .
(ii) Maximum likelihood (ML) (19) assumes specific transition/transversion ratios. Given that a strong bias in G+C content occurs in these sequences, we used several transition/transversion ratios (2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 15) , all of which yielded very similar results. Alternative tree topologies are compared using the Kishino and Hasegawa test (20 We also estimate the tree root by a second method. Three independent alignments of the 11 Plasmodium species are Abbreviations: ML, maximum likelihood; My, million years; NJ, neighbor joining; SSU rRNA, small subunit rRNA. *To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. made using three different outgroup species, Babesia bovis, Theileria parva, and Sarcocystis fusiformis (Table 2) , and a fourth alignment incorporating jointly all three outgroup taxa and the 11 Plasmodium species. These alignments are available upon request from A.A.E. The three outgroup genera belong to the Apicomplexa phylum; Babesia and Theileria are in the class Hematozoa to which Plasmodium also belongs, whereas Sarcocystis belongs to the class Coccidia. Toxoplasma gondii (which belongs to the class Coccidia and the family Sarcocystidae, the same as S. fusiformis) was also used as an outgroup, but the root of the Plasmodium tree could not be unambiguously determined, which suggests that for the present purposes Toxoplasma may be genetically far too removed from Plasmodium. Phylogenetic relationships between the outgroup taxa and the Plasmodium species were inferred by the two methods mentioned above. Table 3 shows the genetic distances among the 11 Plasmodium species. Fig. 1 20) than the tree shown in Fig. 1 . P. falciparum clusters with P. reichenowi, the chimpanzee parasite, with bootstrap reliability of 100%. P. vivax clusters unambiguously (100%) with the three monkey parasites (P. fragile, P. knowlesi, and P. cynomolgi). The two bird parasites (P. gallinaceum and P. lophurae) cluster with P. mexicanum, the reptile parasite. P. malariae, a human parasite, and P. berghei, a rodent parasite, do not closely cluster with any of the other clades nor with each other.
RESULTS
The root ofthe tree in Fig. 1 defines two major clusters, one with the rodent and monkey parasites and the human P. vivax and the second cluster with all other species, which is consistent with ref. 6 . The root is determined by using the DNAMLK model that assumes that all lineages are evolving at the same rate. The test of ref. 20 shows that the assumption of a molecular clock is not warranted for the whole data set. However, if P. mexicanum is removed, the data set is consistent with the molecular clock assumption, and the root appears in the same location as in Fig. 1 . Table 4 gives the pairwise genetic distances for the 11 Plasmodium and the three outgroup species. Fig. 2 depicts the NJ tree derived from this distance matrix. As in Fig. 1 , falciparum clusters with reichenowi, vivax clusters with the monkey species, and also, the two bird species cluster with P. mexicanum, the reptile parasite. Moreover, P. malariae andP. berghei cluster with the vivax-monkey clade with high (95%) reliability. The pairfalciparum-reichenowi appears as a sister group to all other Plasmodium species, but only in 64% of the bootstrap replications (70%o or higher is the value required for statistical reliability-ref. 24 ).
We have also obtained three separate Plasmodium phylogenies by using in turn each of the three outgroup species. As in Figs. 1 and 2, P. falciparum and P. reichenowi appear as sister taxa in all three trees, with very high reliability (91-100%6). P. vivax and the three monkey species also form a reliable cluster (99-100%o). The two bird Plasmodium species cluster with the reptile P. mexicanum when Babesia or Theileria are used as outgroups (95-98% reliability); but not when Sarcocystis is the outgroup. Trees withBabesia and Theileria as outgroups show the couplet falciparum- reichenowi as a sister clade to all other species, whereas this couplet is the sister clade to the bird parasites, although without dependable bootstrap reliability, when Sarcocystis is the outgroup. In these trees, P. malariae and P. berghei appear phylogenetically associated with the vivax-monkey cluster, but without consistent reliability.
Two ML phylogenies derived from comparisons with the three outgroup species are shown in Fig. 3 . These two trees are not statistically different from each other by the test of ref. 20 . The one topological difference between them is that in the left-side tree the bird-plus-reptile species are a sister clade to the rest of Plasmodium species other than falciparum and reichenowi, which is the configuration found in Fig. 2 ; whereas in the right-side tree, the bird-plus-reptile species are the sister clade offalciparum-reichenowi, as in Fig. 1 Our analysis confirms that P. falciparum is only remotely related to the other human Plasmodium parasites, P. vivax and P. malariae (and these two to each other). The evolutionary divergence of these three human parasites greatly predates the origin of the hominids. Thus, the parasitic associations of these Plasmodium species with humans are phylogenetically independent. This result is consistent with the diversity of physiological and epidemiological characteristics of these three Plasmodium species (25, 26) .
Various estimates exist of the rate of nucleotide substitution in SSU rRNA genes. Based on the study of prokaryotic endosymbionts of aphids, Moran et al. (27) have estimated a rate of 1-2% per 50 million years (My; rounded from actual estimates ranging from 0.0076 to 0.0232). This is consistent with earlier estimates of 1% per 50 My (28, 29) . Differences between estimates may be due to statistical variance and to heterogeneous evolutionary rates in different lineages or at different times.
Variation in estimates ofrRNA evolutionary rates may also arise because the set of nucleotides that are compared differ from one to another case. Generally, as the set of lineages compared becomes more ancient, and hence more diverse, it becomes increasingly difficult to align the more variable Tables 1 and 2 for abbreviations), derived by the NJ method from the genetic distance matrix given in Table 4 . Other information is as in Fig. 1. regions of the homologous genes. Consequently, only the more conserved regions of the molecule are compared, and the estimated rate of evolution becomes smaller. This effect is clearly apparent by comparing Table 3 (where 1620 bp are taken into account) with Table 4 (where only 1340 bp could be reliably aligned): the substitution rates in Table 4 are about half those in Table 3 . Table 5 gives divergence-time estimates for various lineages; the rate of 1% for 50 My is used in column a for the data in Table 4 , rates of 2% (column b) and 1% (column c) per 50 My are used for the data in Table 3 . From Table 5 , columns a and b, the divergence time between P. falciparum and P. reichenowi is estimated as 10.5 ± 5.0 My and 11.2 ± 2.5 My, respectively. These estimates are consistent with the time of divergence between the lineages of humans and chimpanzees (6-10 My; see, e.g., ref. 30) , their corresponding hosts. The rate of 1% per 50 My would seem appropriate for the more conserved fraction of the molecule examined in Table 4 but not for the complete molecule (Table 3) , since it yields a divergence estimate of 22.5 My, which is much too ancient for the divergence between humans and chimpanzee. (Of course, the theoretical possibility exists that the two parasites,falciparum and reichenowi, diverged much before their host species.) For the data in Table 3 , the rate of 2% per 50 My yields a 95% confidence interval of 6.2-16.2 My, which is consistent with the divergence of the hosts. or (ii) the phylogeny of these parasites does not parallel the phylogeny ofthe hosts, so that parasite or host polymorphism may exist (now or in the past), or lateral transfers may have occurred. (We mean by parasite polymorphism that a given host species is parasitized by more than one of these Plasmodium species; by host polymorphism, we mean that a given Plasmodium species parasitizes more than one of these host species; by lateral transfer, we mean that a parasite of one species may be acquired by another species.) A third possibility is that Tamura's method for estimating distances is not properly correcting for the actual number of substitutions that have occurred. Consistent with hypothesis ii is that P. cynomolgi clusters with human P. vivax, rather than with the two other macaque parasites. Moreover, P. cynomolgi parasitizes Macaca fascicularis and other species, whereas M. fascicularis is also parasitized by P. knowlesi (25, 31) .
The rate of 1% per 50 My applied to the data in Table 3 yields a divergence time of 152.5 ± 17.5 My between the reptile and bird Plasmodium (Table 5 , column c), which is consistent with the divergence time of the birds from their closest reptile lineages. This may imply that the other rates used in Table 5 , columns a and b, are much too fast in this case. But it may also be that the patterns mentioned in the previous paragraph may be operating. A discrepancy in evolutionary rates was noted earlier: the reptile parasite P. mexicanum appears to evolve at a faster rate than other Plasmodium lineages.
Pairwise comparisons among the four main Plasmodium lineages yield an estimate of 151.5 ± 17.5 My (Table 5 , column c) for the origin ofthese lineages. This estimate would imply that the genus Plasmodium originated about the time of divergence of birds from reptiles, a conjecture consistent 
